
5. .And Samuel said, How can 1 go? Shiloh seerns to have been negfected and Sain.
If Saul hear it, he will Iill rne-laul uei offered sacrifice, a function belonging ex-
wvould regard the anointing of another as an clusively to the priests, in virtue of his special
act of treason, but it was flot really so. Dayid dignityas a prophet. (ch. 9: 10; 20:' 29).
neyer would have usurped the thrüc.n or been t3. And catU Jesse to the sacrifice-The
guilty of a single disloyal act. (ch. 24:. 5). word used mneans a sacrifice followed by a
'fle anointinq of David %vas iiuercly a pro. feast-a peacc.offering. .And 1 wMl show
îphctic indication of Uic maai whoin God, in thee what thon shait do-Hec is to await
his own waiy and at bis own dîne, wvould further divine directions. Thu whole course

plceupon Saul's flirgne, %vithout cither of duty is flot made plain at the outset. It is
scenîgor action therci' on the part cither sufficient if the flrst step is clear. Liglit is

of Sainuel or David. Its value would chiefly given as il is needed. ,God often leads the
lie in the carefi training hc wvould receive hlindbpy a %ay that they know flot. If we
frorn Samuel ; but whcn David ivas king, il take hii for Our guide, wve must trust him in
wvould also greatly strengthen his position; for the dark. (Green). And thon sh4It anoint
it would be knovn that from bis bovhood lie IuntQ me him 'whom 1 naîme unto thee-
had been nîarked out for bis high office. (ch. 9: 16; Deut. 17: 14, 15). H-ad Samuel
Neyer did mîa inount a throne wvith purer been left to make bis owvn choice he wvould
bands than David ; and, if Saul would have have made a grievous nîislake.
perniitted it, he wvould have heen a faithful' 4. .And Samuel did that which, the
and loyal servant to the last. It wvas Saut Lord spake, and came to Bethlehem-
really who thrust the kingdom upon David. (EX. 4: 15). Fear and mental anxic.ty disap-
(P'ayne Smith). Saut would scarcely have peared wvhen Samuel set out in obedience to
dared to harni the aged prophel, and Samiuel's God's ivili. Perpiexities are resolved, appre.
fears are only an evidence that, wvith ail his bensions are dispelled, difficulties vanish, the
mioral heroisnî, he wvas but a marn like others, niind is serenly at rest when we yield ourselves
subject to the infirmities of m'en. .And the ta the divine wvill and iniplicitly' trust God's
L.ord said, Take an heifer with thee, and' %visdom and care. A&nd the elders of the
say, I amn corne to sacrifice to the Lord- town trembled at his coming, and said,
This was true as far as it wvent, there wvas no Comest thon peaceably ?-R. V. "1carne to
deccit practiced. N1%either Saul not the Beth. meet hiai trembling." His rebukes of evil
lehemites had any right ta know Samuel'% doing were dreaded, and the elders, feared
whole motive. To have declared it would that in somne vvay they had incurred bis dis-
have endangered Uavid's life unnecessarily. pleasuire, for bis appearance wvas sudden andi
ls il alwvays necessary, or even right, ta tell in at an unexpected lime, or the breach betweea
aIl cases the Nvhole truth? If so, quarrels and 'hm and Saul rnay have made the elders afraid
utl-feeling would be inultiplied ta such an ex- 'of incurring the royal displeasure by ivelcoming
lent that social life would be unendurable. 'him. The wvords of the elders are evidence of
To have anointcd David publicly would have' the profound respect everywherc paid to Sain.
forced Jesse to aun open ruptturc ih the king, uel. (Ch. 21: - ; .Acts 24-: 25).
and he must have sought saféty either by' 5. And ho said, Peaeeably-with no

P4 flghting for bis lifé, or by brea.king up his'hb3stile intention. Hîs visit vvas fraught with
home and fieeing i.ntu a foreign land, as in- 'inpleasanî consequences t0 no one. I arn
deed lie %vas afterwardb cornpelled tu do. (ch. corne to sacrifice unto the Lord-Lie carne
22: 3, 4). Even when hunted for bis life ta offr a peace-offering, and therefore ta hold
David neyer appealed ta his anointing as giv- a season of sacred communion with God and
îag hini any claun as against the king. It re- loving fehlowship %vith brelhren. By such
niained siniply a secret siga and decharation ta' visits as these Samnuel revived the pieîy of the
hiîni of God s preordained purpose, but of one' people during the general neglect of religion.
as to %which he %vas ta take no step to bring S ganctify yoursolves and corne with me to
about ils fulfilmnent. 6God tyraps up the' tho sacrifice-The Septuagint adds, "And
flowver, %vhich is in due time ta open and bear 1rejcice wvith me this day.' They were te %ash
fruit, Nvithin niany a, covcrinctg; and to rend' and purify theiselves and abstain froni every.
these Open premiaturcly is tu Jestroy Ilie'thing unclean. (Lien. 35: 2; Ex. 19- 10, 14).
flower andi the fruit that is lu spring fron' il. This outward cleansîng %vas symbolical of
And sa t0 have anointed David openly, and tci inwvar<I purification by repentance and con-
have made hiiii îînderstand the rneaning of the secration of heart. (Isa. 1: 15, 16; H-eb. i0:
ad1, would have been ta destroy David land i22; J0s as. ~:8)" And he sanctified Jesse
frustrate the divine purpose." <Payne Srith). andhis sons, and called thorn to the sacri-
4 4Concealment of a good purpose, for a good flce-Saîîuel apparently %vent ta the house of
purp~oseC, is clearly juîstifiable, e. g.,. in wvar, in Jesse and superintended their preparations for
med ical t reatuîîent, in state polic3', and in the the sacrifice. We may suppose that the
ordinary aflairs of life. " (Cook). Compare anuinting of David took, place after the public
MtosWs demands iupon Pharaoh (Ex, 7. 9). It ceremonies were over, andi before the feast that
nîay be inferred fromn the comnmandi that Sam-. folloved. (verse i i). A considerable inter-
uel wvas in the habit of holding religions gaîli. val -,vould necessarily elapse, for the victirn
erings in différent p)rov~incial towns frorn lime hiad ta be skinned andi prepareti for roasting,
tu ine. (Kýirk-patrick>). The -%orship ati whicli latter process .%vould take some Urne.
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